Childcare Training:
Staff for Keeps- Staff Retention through Organizational Climate

Class Information:

**Topic:** Staff for Keeps-Staff Retention through Organizational Climate
(2 clock hours)

**Class Description:** This workshop addresses ways to improve the climate of your child care program as a strategy for retaining staff members. We will cover four broad topics: commitment, team building, communication, and appreciation and discuss how these aspects of organizational climate are associated with better director-staff relationships.

**Registration Information**
May 12th from 1:00-3:00 pm ([Click here to Register](#))
May 14th from 6:30-8:30 pm ([Click here to Register](#))

For more information or ADA accommodations contact:
Amber Allen
Human Development & Family Science Field Specialist
**Email:** amallen@missouri.edu
Phone: 417-881-8909